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Yoti el,
ýMbrY:1bàU«- id Ëý;bulletl A ballot ýCowardicel'- are the questions you will avenge the death cOln- Every ballot ils a bulletl Welve-'ýs>ýIdier's rade or brother.cast for Opposition is a bullet that will be settled by the à

e finished with politics, andvole. In the presenéeýdf th :dead Cast your vote for UNION, andaimîâ-iýt-,a, conirade 1 Every, intend to finish the war.ff'he w0iild, cast his honourable peace and your coun-lbâùoi tast for'11nion lot with the cowaid'aiid slacker.' try's- safefy are assured; BUT- Aim. straight ! Aim
right 1-and shootIfe .,241ýnat daré, fwtr temporise

t4e at the , right
in target

0 arý as the' ifflardy IÛr mere"P@Iitkal "i9l4 er is eoncerli lie think of - the]i ed is clear: it is ý, What Idoles 
for the oppositionhidden qr', Mystified by anyý Îlaclvr hiding undethe wing ef cast your vote

fýýtQrý 4ýs, have- previouzly the, ý,iinscrupu1ou,,3 càÉdýdate wýo and you will leave your comrade
rrdlina6d'èlelëïlo I)Ieýdkes, in 1àÏ""ýddre''W to the or brother to fight alone:-you

ýMRW is--HO-W BEST TO BEA'ýü aee1mr, to shelter the nian wýo Will permit the sacrifices of thous-
ElE. BOSCHE. does, net 'l to fight ? ands of your own countrymen to

What fil he think of tte prt- have been . made in vain, and-Teý soldier at the front--*nrr furthermore"Pose re e you will bc proteeting
oe(tt

kit%- m whM hýu a] Ô dý tieT Arlent and sheltering the stacker.9.w gi, lif eM-iïi ýthe
to remain in his sniïg job? Cast your vote against Un'ion inles ýýhe is fighting some- P

favour of weakness, andý17ànada sYQu know- be- ýhi,,qks! Yduis honour is dragged in the dirf, hexenk iiiespýie 1= an4, Aow ig yoiar-Y - . .
head hung down and shame Writtcuéliahée tQ-dàýtiWfý'io this pm-ýwith,. bratAllmux- », '. 
all o-%ýer thiý;-Gods Country.Ïi > ý ý I Il 1 ý 1 e Ger M;Ian 

dr,

.r of inÉo 1piéss Il Just w ere
Is 'ýýr adol Can you. then hesitat Can

-"Ùaý1"eî ýtâ day in your mind possibly be undecidedtlie possibility: of a worltt 48 wher ed'ýt world criýsis. ii the isstie is'so cleart. AskY tyranny apd. ruthleuness.
M 1 * 1 Il ý ý l', ý .ý É , - . Yourself thit question-'w par y t ballot as our vé,

HOW WOULD TIIE KAISERle ýr6à une. War & ùô -(IâlýÙda:kilf 98 on -výtÏh;'ýÈer glorio'1 1 , . . R(GýýT' IIIIIIIIIION. SIR R VOTE 1Ij - -, ýh1ý - - ý - d OBERT 13ORDEN111 s *aT. , G.C.M.G., P.C., sh-That ould cliiieh assur-or Slavery- Î Valour oi, Cagt YOul' Voté- for'tl;ION, a 'd erIme Ministeý.and Head of Canadian a'ýWIn-rhé-War11 Government.

li there anydoubt, whieh wayenowel- 'l of Tode
~ Y Stream Of reln- our comrade- overseas wJ91 vote?
tu' fcýr th Irh.e answer ls--

a nation, pie now cordron4« the "people of the Nol A THOUSAND -TIME8.pqoto face WiîhQ", M n, to MI Million. No 1spacete Pay the greatest st they ha -hen the queýsti)cýn. -wa& whetber Me fl h la' bal lot wlthtri'*h*t, and -,*ho
to deoi tait jeuE iiVî0114ýd 'Imposed on H3rýZTh*t fil- î to E ' décisi 0 10 fadno. death, %ho mud «'

tio 'itéht ïhatt de 71 ligýation.to a4gn lièrý Fl"ders, aiqd a p4ok', of hay-Ingtýan thrlee, years - . - l v..1.-
rn Canada. hýé-dé&truoé&U With Xol *nt

féLci Mf uto r»on*co of beln9,t4ft
t 

moie Ix thý» wildtmum of ##,M.,ý7
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WRITE SOMETHING KOSADTERSS ae eeptu.Ablo e

FOR XMAS K. & L. sle ntefloii en p

We--and you-want to make Foth ktrTh iueo-ih ot tes ... ctt' ,..

the Christmas number of "Knots Foth els.TeEeplc.EeySg Dvdn,2 C.

and Eashlagsý (out next week) FrteMcai:TeLvrHth idn n apr asn or
the niest, brightest, snappiest, Foth ika:TeCwHt.mnW tendM rc.
liyest nupner yeti-don't we? FothPoiea:TeHnef nt twshemveta heub

So sit 44oga, men, ad write a Foth aiitTh o oo' nt omtesb.cmped ftre

200-word article on any one qf the FrteNwyes h reLvr'Ko.mmes
'olw subjects., Be serions-or FrteAts:TeDa ic.NmntosfrSceaywr

be hwmorouis-but be pronmpt! FrteCou il h anmHth hncle oSt aîs-
"«Copf' must be in Newsbox by FothAlis-TeursHa.bngponed
MONDAY NOON. (Be sure to o h eodSoyMn h hefKo.TePeiette se o
wite VERY CLEARL', and onsugtinaso h prs

dne side of paper only.)Foth adySueTh ote ith olwdbth lv, sol ener no. hef-
Here arthe:k subjects:FrTeHnan nt oigsotwr ugsedpt
"IThe Happiest Christmas in My otéveancrid;vz.

pTh Most Miserahia Christmasah edr olyBlIdo aeal
1 ever Spent"'.. oigadWeti

"The Cheapest Christmas Dinner mre;ti itepgysae tt h omto fasot o- Temeigte dore

"Thet Biggest Christmas Sur- osdoamaaeANIVDOSITNCO.

prise I ever Rad". pes!-hl et i i,1e n n ebe ersnigec
"The Finest Christmas Present t e n egu el dtiigase

t'b Bet Chiristmas Joke I ever ln.gnrlsot omte ccm-bidn) "hsgnlmnwf

Ke.ep within 200 words.for eachloglteofepaain ewudaqouwtpoe oapitNC . iltk creof h,
subjeût choèën-but write on as cm akt e rwl aet ubcmntesfree pr.Teohr
m<mny of, these subjects as you gv ù p mnmn wsptt h etn
please. We want to print fi-ve of or itatdan criend s m inws
the hest stnries on A CH subject. ol ane carduaim sy.

The Christmas nuimber will be aNoiainfo oite r Eryd'songt-og
jim-dandy. (And the follks at home Tk sAog
will think so, tool)My er oy>

My. dear Editor:-
Oh, I know you can help me- ivt i oyorhueaeti .. Kn ereV

as I have read. your replies to ieakn i ebigVt M
several of my sex who have con-thédorasafofhepe.
sulted you. I am sure you are such ewldourbsto mehi
a niée young man, and will help elaho .,skÙ tbi'14
me in my hour of trouble. fnywr ih ia ei n

Dear Editor: I have a'young aibytes weneemlyu
man who I am sure loves me dearly. 5

All was going well till about two
weeks ago when 1 invited him to a mc ae.nu nmkn eetin otehmr
social function at our home. He TEICJTNG
exhibited, for the first time since
I have become acquainted with him,A ei a
a markeýtd disinelination to come hl nteRceto om ntrsiskont oref

aIong and, .consdering that while odyenngfrtepr s f
he was to, bw with us a ba'ptism ,was ljnn adeetn a o»te OM K letnapesuaciâI94 s.a
to take plaee, I didà notfeel ov er soli trW h witr aafy u

Loyal and true. that he is he,
arrived with his Ilin te little buttont aùiïýfr
all shined up and his hair ever sodnhigl oantigCpan& EBE1-Saou o ed,
nlicely done. He remained very.ütgër eonddpémiai fjq4 s;ilurtng

sit during the- ordinan1ce an

finally left for barracks,: barely m u-*

saying good night to me.
As he has spen seeaîor

onZ similar duty 1 begani to feelYndth béto heCpe is Fé n 1

anasy ad now my> doubts aremetnsaightte,Ô Pr
realise as I un derstand from one w Ob ipôedt oeetn

oftsrgeAntsý with whom: i asso- i of b viabefr
iister e that he spnd his tim inin

biseroom, eounting his f ingers -and ikWÙd époie eoté

dhatig in a most melanecholalySm. hn h

11T" Étde piggN Ten Sgtsdh Aaa fo suLgAes-ioInN Gs
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î
or defaee the magnificent effortsof Cavour.

The grim wer'of the S"rd and the sordidness ôf dommercialisniA-n' po
seeln ta have had-no place-in the vision of this externa y unattractive
individual. The Just for domination, so. übvious. in FrMian
ImpýriýaJism, tinged as it is with the,ý most sordid, commercial greed,
found no place in his programrAe, bilt only the welfaré Of the Roman
peoffle as a.self-contained empire.

He browbeat no one., lie was never kijownýto hpetorý;-ýyet aa"ss wwee
have ýaid he created the. modern Italy by -forG-e, of, patriotie. p c. sý
Sa that modern _Italy, exý3ept .for some sporiadic , outbreak, bas been
practically free from internal sttuggle.

Italy' holds many socialists Of advanced type and always bas
produced her full quot a of anarchists; but no one who bas been a

Vol.- 1, No. 6. St. Johns, P_.Q., Saturday Dec. 8, 1917. student of psychology can' deriy; that reason is the foundaition Of
soci"m; (though we disclaim any leanings in that direction) alia

Advertising Rates. anarchy, though incited by feelings ;of revenge, which 'our greafestlà Cents The Copy Foundtid Oct. 1917$2.60. Sy The Year On Request philosopher, Francis le isqgon,,deiscribeÉ as a"kind of wild just "' le
only an extreme forni of reason.EDITOR: Lleu Rýy R. n -a deep thinkiÈg';,"ýrîàctjýa1Par the rest the Italians as a Whole are

ASSIOCIATE BDIT( Sgt. C.,e. Davidson, people,, and of -steaclf ast courage, not prone ta be misled or,'(Ëicourý ag'edSgt. E. P., Lowman
Sapoer"Jr A. Macdonald by mere temporary reverse ý and w4en this is taken intà consïderatio4l,
Lance Ç»J. S.ýC. Elle it is easy ta sée that a nation sa poý,erfu1 in'her oWn%ý and'âoassurance,
Sapper A. McKay accomplished in arts and arms, would not long continue f « fl e 4foreLance Cpl. P. B.Aildon

MANAGER: 1§apper ýt- Àiý aiý, epepý, ul, whose viétôr Id' ýÏéân, for lier,su jiigatign, týý,disruptýon of Il er p ri' li' *6rkb erýýËkpirea,Ëa ÊI', e ât ý1O1î 'O's
tO6iheý.;Wit ý - i

i,ý ý iýctiün of hýpes af her future.GERýAN WAY Ouý r'-é'à,ders may týwit uS by ýîàf1ý1g uiý a 1 is easylh i1i îbe Wise
eoàs1ýý-î The weark, the little cowering Pe0D1É1ý,'râads wE-eîýeRoncàu &fterlthe event, but yýbat we mai'ttt*n ýà,ý_ffiàtÈaIý has be'en inidàdknow,.

sjepý -.ý f- ýýe fié and Thé GermaA ffltal. and. t1le
-The Uýgbrg Si - 1- . '. j

o1w;
But iia true meule ring, "They s-hallThay shail not weir thé glimour that, t

not -pass!"claim,
'âr àný the Rdtàan Iller 'talons fly like shards of -brittie THE ELECTION.The pomip of aes glass.

italla stands. a 1 nà shall, embattled -Yet, where armies fester and whë,re statee -.Wp.,.inakenoapologytoourrfaders'ýo r: g 1 ai ng ta print with extra
Where- îffVý eia91esý Rawhed' fn, suns decay, pages, dealing with the élection.

n" set;. Where maeot spieS have made 'a
miellow prey, We maintain that party,,polities ha noThe eagle's note, hea -r Roman VirgIl with sounding vans the German ve , right ta interfqrle in t]ýýe

-wp,,.,havo the r,-,g4t.i' demaniâthat thewaF,,and tbe,,.Ta sngtethe proud and to exalt the vultur" lighti'
To rob the jack-al and, defraud thp càrrying un: of the war only,. is thd one question at s

kite. Our mind is mude up.that thè'only way ta "carry on" is ta put
into: power a gavernment that bas pledged itself ta maintain our
armies at the front.

The Union Governwent is our choice, composed as it ils Of' thé/X best men in the:eoujitry, of all shades of -politieal: opinion -Who havePOPULI SUPREMA LE/.,
had the courage iaecessa.rytq.stan tlogetherinaerisiewith.ýtheQryoe

win the, war
and a doubt caused an

The' 'rýcent Italiau , reVýrsés have beY The opposition, ta this Union boverument bas for its, platfpi,ýa -thé
ina P te Allies; and

exirierd' ry ameunt of tre amongst the Enten protection Of the slâcker, the disrdption of our forces in th6,lield, andmade by the:ltaliau forces seems-tO have,the ý%îanàii: ai present being the aggrandisement
àéàjýce1Y expected in -many well-infornied miEtarY quartem It is. of Our enemies.

been taiy, and the charaeter of We want nothing ta dewith P, ontics ! we wili -have ndthing ta do.onl flect upon the history of I ''withpohtieal Weihgvenothingtudowithpartyl We-,Bupportine-È61Yy when we re r is not by any
K6rý 1»àÉýeý ýibet wQ, àppr .eciat 1 ç the stand made by he those Who are willing ta sink their party aspirations in. our and the

publiejeweal. "WIN, THE WAR" is our policy; othqwise.we W od
> -.The ý lénnation of,ýýthe Italien EmPiré , ý although in some respects be elisewhere than where we are.

bling t QU 1 otheý Empires; differs in MaUY Others.
Mie sw'rd 'Was -not the predominating.,factor in even

rekal d"eÉ0pýjjânt, but ratherý.#ýe pow)er of xeason
e of old. OTHÉRS TAXE THE The, epeeully ta

leavene&:WkkigTeâtlËsight and wiàdom The Roman peoPl
_1- - _- -- - ..... .... .... Sprý t>jýýa anà the men 'Whoem nay, or, asWere -Diasterg d tbe, -wor E:àiid noue dar _S'ay th ùl"

kiDdlY aàsilstý--d _wlth-Ahe-.>ýroýMac,ýuýaý se beaatifully exDri 1 ýX The làelübeàrs. d thlî banK'à ýràM în the e e4'h.un* ê .r1ý le uld also,.Uke tb mmiudýiÉli4trèM, e, teéù In haý eté*ê' ýôf jjewV elopiels t'Xüdts âîÏà thé men that,, Balidwyn
vv4k. ýjWayýs at their disposAIý b(4h ehr-

yet ifi e'Èddgrandeurdthatimgh"',£ ir.e-e nýý1Y_ This ii e noons and evenjugg,
thje ýnagn ty, 14p,. kind; of suppoà 'w

Wd graduaIýy flicke-red ouf ýat ýast. want. (Ed.)became dimméd
ý-dst th tèbiis of.A new- !Rame then 9l'Osé àýÛi e ru.]

spiendomil ý É61ýOWéd in turù by a- new Italy, fàý the-re sëetJiéd and TRANX YOU, 'MEN ColfGRATULATIONS.
magni1iieýà]at brain ofoM, Wifilte Cavour, a Roman,ehumed in the

st i4tbellied mge:-olteééid dly,. scorbutie The Ladies of St. James Church' "Kni>tg: aùd,, Lamhings>
visage) ibe'l'àreain îiý,jiàaî, éùýp.îre, ea rom the narrOwneu of Guild wish toý thank thé _.ýffteerâ, itw1eartyl, aturdtiôii

and men of fht Depot who attênded Çaptàln: H.
Mittýîi dfori àouùd. j-Ùý1gment, and Wtsààifieý thel.saie auli co)àcert 'on Saturday, Acting C;S.M.L W-î Cý; " MP'

finir£,Jy.and. fà=ly UPOU rOCk Of DEýè8Mber -18t, in 8uch largli numýý Aetin
bersy 'and '*ho jenerou-sly. pacon-: Sg1ýgeaut E P,., mai2týwý

ikn the4gh they'
The r , -have izea the Varions1ô tb1ý

obta 1 ineà &:,piàâne,ýee thèy w'e àeiêrýe neýv«, *WhOPO, obliteratO i'the'blterncý)n

L
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rA vote for -VNIONl*s a vote to win-the wa
SANITY OR SUICIDE EVERY SOLDIER HAS A VOTE DEFINITIONS.

la vouchsafing this information Every rùilitary elector shall bc -,qiýglified- and entitled to Kultur:-ig the art of ràçring
Wornen and childrén: 1 isù. jn-vote at the eoming general élection set le the 0ý,eventeeiitlh. - i ration of K wives,t1ù:ýùur readeÉs we.-would sey that 1 - r - - cludes v 0instant. With regard to the use his vote le Éas the » ýl Mothers, sisters andA ' t«re.Îhe'e-onditions attending the pre- following, optio 1 ns:-

Bosche:-An instrument f tgrturesent élection are the most serious operatçd for the delectatlon'ofîthe(1). The right to vote in any électoral district wherein Kaiser, some of its sýéèlàl'ýunc-in the annals of Caenladian'history he has resided for four months prior to his appointment, tions being-clubbing and stab--the gravest the world has ever or enlistment, or enrolment, or calling ouf on active service. bing wounded soldiers, and hold-known. ing up its hands while emitting à
Qqr usual pol itical leanings, bc' (2) If he cannôt specify any électoral district where plaintive wall, "Kamerad".

th'éý oonservative, liberal, social-li he «has resided for four months prior to the élection in Hun:-A creature of the devil with a
Carýâda, lie shall bc eligible to vote in any other constituency, particular predilection for murder,istie or otherwise, are forced fromý1 

rape and butchery.theix places in Canada Where he has resided, previoifsly for four monthý,by the clash- of arms.
rhe 1siýý elanging jar of the Cértha:-A long-range artillery plece(3) If he cannot comply with either of the foregoi, used for the purpose of clefaclngfefters of Germanie slavery are rules;-that is to say, il he was enlisted in a f oreign co , f churches, cathedrais and histor-untey ical monuments and particularlyalý,ost beating on our ear-drums. -i. e. the United States of America-he may apply his voté usefui for shelling hospitais.-Ar'g- these to suppress the noise of in any électoral district in Canada that he may. désire.dur Nýard ý'are men The Kaiser:-The devii personified,,e _ rums __ '.111 Pull (to he pabiished. faýýrî) ar''è iûýàe to (With apologies to his Batannicpýe! 

majesty); the incilvidual respons-facilitate men vdtilie.in -camp; a -vdies f or--*hàtéý,er,tes 
lble for this bloody coiffi -ict; anor God's district and'wh.atéver-ýthe conditions can be taken there. lmbecile extraordinary.

Politics for Priùeiples'--ànd 'the
0 ' ýàËýiples we can-''*:IôgièalÏy-' man..is, enfitled i 'Y 1 0 ýiore th ' an one vote and, only and could ha:vè: goneafford to entert9in a trouble èan aÉisë lot hi'âi'ýelf ýanc1'_ôthers in an -'aftempt to
war -,-we ask you to vote for no evade the law in this respect. through- Belgium -without barmiug

a single woman had the GermânPartY but, for, WAP red war-j, ONE SOLDIER ! ONE VOTE Government's policy not called forwar to the end, against GOWARD- USE TT WISELY terrorism.-ICE, BLACKGUARDISM and,SLAVERY. Tt is to keep this f iendish horde. We fail Éo believe that there is. vote in the électoral district in in the districts occupied by them from overrunning Europe and
anýý Pur amongst us so mean as to which she résides. in Europe constitutes the most threatening our own shores, that
'bite- theý1and thai feeds it. Away damning indietment of any nation Canadians today are fiehting over
with PettY- meanness and st+ife. Dépendant means Grand- recorded in ancient or modern seas. But reinforcements are
The flag -first; last and all the mother, mother, wife, step-mother, history. urgently needed to back üp our

soldiers and to keep their ranks-time:-the l'Union Jack".--the sister or step-sister, or: in fact any - Organized murder of hundreds full.union ', GovernwenL dépendant either having received of innocent- women and children,remuneration 'from the Govern- For each- man in the line there------ 0' ' ý was far £rom being thetworst of:INSTRUCTIONS TO DEPEN. ment as such or.being entitled to the German crimes. Full rein was- are supposed to be four men train-
DANTS. receive saine. given by the higher command to Ing at thé rear. Owing to ab§olute-

the d-egenerate im ulse- of men,, ly inadéquate reinforcemeirits, nowpThé UnIîilé ýdèpeii of any Tt is Most impoýnt that these whom a rigid discipline had lo .ng being sent from Canada, the pre-
soldiel- killed 'in' the'pre-sent war, ladies shoàld voté for the main- bereft of their liner feelings. The sent situation is just the reverse,or who is -now'0V1ý-,MEAS can tenance of the war and' the pro- conséquent outrages were of and there are four men at thé front

tection of their country and them-, black a description that they caný and -bàt, one man in training.
selves. never be recorded for Meanwhile we--you and I-and

stuff' *in 1)e readers. the people of Canada-have calmly
àà.Ipageeil If the boy§ of the E..T.,É). have- Violation of women of accepted the sacrifices of the'men

brother, cousin, 'step-brother or was carried on by individuals and (Continued on Page Eight)relation now overseas--write to by hordes of brutal soldiers, resultý'-'D'-' COMPANY PAGE their dépendants, telling them of ing in the horrible death of num-,POSTPONED ONÉ WEÈK their opportunity tuvotè.ý berless unfortunate females. Ladies
of éducation and refinement in.Nattltally &e Christmas NumbêT Y-our own wives, mothers and captured vWages and towns were-whiéh WHI ý le a very special dépendants are not entitled to' vote foreed to wait on the tables of,Ilumbelt--ehould', mW feature any as you are not Overseas ()ffi(-ers and men ýafter beîngýone- Company -èxclusively, so the steipped naked. Little children,týrelugive page fora"D'l Company THE ELECTION SITU- were impaled du mords and bayoh-pùiýtw..Postponed olfte weeký (to ATION OF'TObAY ets! Of the Eunjý tad car'ried. 1 a
triumph at the heads of companies.(Coûtinued from Page One) not OnIY7-'fhe German offiodis
Permitted their mfn unche*ed

question is whether or not we' li«On , but, by théiý-_exâmplê, en-be well repreilputed in shall keep> our faith withthe -Allies' cop 1 eaged and abetted outrAge,nu ceu;ge-m- ü4dý with itbour ki -and! kin, ý now ta always the fairest, wommM ý;pt; busy and sexid- in yuur Éighting ourbiýttlesý:in,ýFrance.ý,, s and girls for themoeiv !qîýire It id quite unneceMary ý te makeknockî4 -qOt, ineIýidihg that'of thé higherJokgs, etç. 4ppo4nt YO'UR- any ref renco t», the, nature,01 -the coîùmýa,tbe, cmesp'on4e fqr YIOUT eo Wtidi today tbxeat-' the wellmmon eneMy k!iown faet that theMeU0141 #p4 u4d in yffl by thQ, lut îï0rèyreý Of o4r,ýÀvjJjzatiej
T4ê 0ondiâot Qe, tbIe,
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JUST A BREEZE 1 rope.
Smail wire ropes may be coiled

One day in old St. Johns, P.Q. lilçe cordage. Large wire ropes

Imp.orter of A rumor started "entrez nous", should be coiled in a figure-of-
"A Draft is leaving soon for Overseas! eight ton prevent kinking.

le À ee 'Twas argued and debated, Wire rope should bc kept well

Cui Siass and When this originated;- oiled, linseed oil being the best for

The Depot hummed like swarins of angry bees. this purpose.
Before euttin- wire rope it

A tempest raged in every room, should be seizednon both sides of

r26 Richelieu St., ST. JOHNS. The Canteen neer had such a boom, proposed eut with spunyarn. The

In picture cards and pens au 1 d envelopes! ends of wireoropes sh.ould always

A thousand chaps wrote to. bc seized. Sharp tends should bc

Their sweethearts who, they knew, avoided in the use of wire ropes.

lb RUCH ELUEU Would be so glad they'd realize their hopes! Chain.
Re SI Ur eý nt The Adjutant in gpeal dismay, Chain is identified by the dia-

Threw up his ha'nds at the display
Of "Last Leave applications" by the score! meter of the iron forming the

He called the R.S.M. links.
J. A MASSEAU, And heàrd the reason-then There are three varieties, viz:-,,

Proprietor. Re rose up from his chair and softly swore. Short-link or crane chain - long-
link or cable chain; and studded

141 Richelieu St., St. Johns. "There's nothing in it all," he said, chain.

So let them know the truth instead; Long-link chain. is not now used.

Drafts are extinet and only of the past! Each link of short-link chain bas
a length equal to five times the

PATRONIZE And finà out if you ean, diameter of the iron,',and studdedWhat foolish sort of man,GEO. COSTOS' Spread this report, no better than the'last." chain has a length of six times this
diaineter.

The Provost Sergeant, on the trail,Parlor Weiglit of cliain -First searched the moins and then the mail:

104 Richelieu St. He finally reported that he'd found- Short-link ehain equals 64 d2 Ibs
A driver who had been per fathom.

Good Out with some local queen, Studded chain equals 59 d2 Ibs
Quick SERVIC E Who tipped him to this secret so profound 1 per fathom.Carefui (,where ý d equal diameter of

Ten hundred soldiers mad! chairi in inches.)
Ten handred hearts so sad! Strength of, chain

The news wu broken gently to them there! Safe working load:-
And eaeh one duly swore Short-link equals 6. C12 tons.
He'd surely shut the door Studded equals 7 d2 tons.

For draîts are much too comm on-In the air!
-Poet Lowrate, D.B.A. 9,'C" Company's stuff will be(?otnplt'Menta Of found on pa 11 and 12.ges

CORDAGE, WIRE ROPE AND varying the strength of the result-
CHAIN. ing rope. All rope. issued by .-TRE FIGHTS.M Aum ez, ordnance is galvanised.
Article 2. With the exception of a few ex-

L im iteWý Wire rope is made by twisting pressions of niild approval, thestrands of wire around one another,Iron, and Steel wire rope. concensUe of Opinion on the bo=
and laid up around a hemp tore, -g

360 «'ýzDaul.eft, 8a.1t, These ropes are then twîsted again tournament is not flattering to the
Very little iron rope is uLqed now. promoters. The showwas -a disap-around a hemp core làaking -ih

in steèl wire ropethe quality of ointment frolâ stand-n cabie. P
the steel varies cousiderably,, thus The weight (approximàte) of POÏnt.'eeýý9»

wire ropes, is eaual to C21bs. per Wheu we Pnrelaged our tickets,
fathom equals eh-immforence cd were pipiaised good bouts with

introducea,.,:,,and
niaie4ed aeinst Our Ow a, we, were

te' calmintel "as -foi ,O,,pevtaiit of soinathing reWlygoed.
Aý! Saf e working lo4d.,Oq- tialâ, 91 C2ewtý. : Some Mtlse may , be allinâmeC. eirmmference.) C.S.M. Bocatt àud-"ý'-eollêagnes

For built up iron wires the safe on account of One of their ':'stars,'.'
W04ing loaà îs 94 02 awtS. becoining incapdeitated the day be-

Wire rope ghould not be.worked fore. Thiý'we are willing to con-
rcniad sheuvea:,oitoD' gmel diaine- -ede, would partially explain theLeT
-ter. As anugh imle, thediameter ineqùÉlity in màtehiùg, ýtâ
ýof ;sheaves shOuld: not be +fésg thaÉ teâtants in th e u -fid üje

times the: e*lréumfetéhcé of th, pdôr k1iibition îndde the ropés.
Wè regret :to rýpoe: thkt ýthe

dimete of- any lioldfast whele-PÉ wère notous eàà à th t-*î -ë rope ý ay :bé bàmfy ina#ý and' à 811M ek
For sale:9t: cinteëll:-àmd...tver-,Y"Wbçi,* - -âe6ùredý shmld ilot- bé lem tliàn, Éhow-ý4à, lâ. Mable ýto make t1à

four times; th ci reumférence f: fh> sport Unpopulàr thm'do-h-9 d.
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THr FLECTION SITU- THE BAND IS BACK. 'f the female persuasion, d id all

A) in their power to make our stay in
ATION ÔF TODAIZ well bôys,, the ý bànd is back Ottawa as attractive and enté-r-.

sful and tainii as pô9sibl1ý. Many were the

ffloiitinhed from Pagie Five) again f rom - our succes. ng
ý)leasant trip to týe Capital. héaýtrýending ýarewells and'many

over there. And.somé of them haý.r;e lju'Èing tÉe st'à.ý, thete', of a little are the rémembrances bmug -lit

been thâe for more than three over two weeks, our duty was to back.

years. charm away the senses-and the liér6's to Ottawa andý anýîhýir

The gejÏeral assumption'-and to dollars of the citizens of Ottawa trip 1

somçý doubt a very coin- in- the' interests of the -Victory

f ortàýýlýeýiatunomption-'ap'péars to'be Loan 1

thàtifjwjý_Ido not, send more m'en, Successful? Well, ýyoü should Establiýhed in 1876. -Têl. 65ý
just have heard the- copim

our Divisions will dwindle away, ents of

and that-,,somebody else will take the. -ýàsterûwds that gathemd daily

over the Une. But who will do ýto hépri us play upon the Plaza in

OToday,,,Engl ' and holds. all the line er'oiit of , the 'Chateau' Làu'rier.

she cali h6id, and France put "Isii'i ft swell"! "Areý"t . they

in no more meu. fine'_ý 1 , Where doý they corne, £roin.?

Ut us honestly accept the faets Sengs We, Know (5)- Haven't they a fine leà(ferl,"-
;âIlecmiW-thru the Rye'l, wëre gomeof the remarks pàsýsed.' Pry Goôds,'Gràceries,

as they are. We have got to con-
tinue.to'hold the line that our Admiring, faces £rom' the WiU7

wéa'kenëd Canadiân Divisîioiiý hold dàws of the Chateau, were- the daily. Ilardw'ar'e, -,Glass
todaY' Býit rememibéri îhat ýwhile creasé the -chàùces'of. rosing.all ôf of, expect t bdiid mem- 0ilil

we in Cepada .4W.ýsg in ort thîe-resuftý-C-thàt lirépàràýti(in if be& Pain:f jcëe #t.l
and safety the sý'n'àîîngý!1à' 'réin- we do not send adeqüat a par-àde one,

orumgnis,_ we are- _Uýing mènts to reli(we them.- iii whieh -,výith »ý' st
dready;,Iieep there j n a djil 'spite of f;lipperýý,.roa&s

men wh 1 natio'n'al. sense, _&Îiàîýàeà, an
tPcný p»ý1d on t4ýý, Our poweir.

so long, 0 Pé 2àà fdture will

mudýï,, whieh th pÇople-, will oi1ï; trip- to, 1fàWkesb-uTyý at the
-'thé j 1 1 f ýf - 1- , .1, - . - ý

and wF1ýst!' Ïdrtâtt the iniuke:ýi6 appea or, refiî orce- , «,f-ýt- -- f ' pulp 'mlll owner

ditches of Flaùde-És this-winter as ments ftom ourcomrades who are there, was voted a gr eat success.

in the previous winters of the war. overseas., Thanks largely to the We moved as inadream among
'È And yet, when those men should efficiency of the enemy propa- the, dream-ladies.

Dealer in
be baek in rest billets, they have ganda, voluntary recruiting no On the concluding day of our

got to stick to their trenches What longer makes good the losses which -trip we w'ere -the entertainers at GROCERIES,, TOBACCO. AND,-
is t4g. re5g.It? i,ý,When , a m'an , is our forces are sustaining. In otbér the Christmas tree - celebration

îý4fUUnd_â,,man DO-ES, get tired words-and incredible Uôugh ýit, ý,iWhieh e"cluded the Loajêý. C4m-

after- a while-he doesn.'t take the MaY apDear--Germans are to44ý. 'paign. Sant' w h ralded b

precautions.le should. There may actively ait work in Canada itself, regimental bugle call, " Hail! hail! Wholesale an&Setail

bc communication trenches leading hampering in every way possible, the, gang's, all here," very ably

ftom one trench to. another, být Canadas war effort, render'-e'd ty',Sapper Nunn and Ser- .129 Richelieu Street, SU johÙff.

y geant Murphý',,Censconced in the Télé hàne ''46they -are - usuall hall--filled with Under such conditions,- ýhe

mud, and ît is easier to get ou rear scat) and following mfflage froin:, ltàdyard p_ý

Kipling 4hould prove an ïÈspîrà-' at
go along in the open. The signal 'depot treated us Meët Ur ienýds

Well, you take a chance, and tiOn to us all: royally and we, are much indebted

leave the comparative, salety of the If reinforcements are 'nýot to the Eddy Match Co. at Hull for

trenoh. And in go doing-because forthcoming, Canada, after all her avery pýeasanttrip through their

fhey a-re confinually called upon to sons' mighty sacrifice, in thé la st factorî, ., , M

do mqýTý, »a :.their £air -share- three years, must g dually ý out The iown folk, especia ly those OP"lte Wihdsor

men Zre wi ing--t*take an extra of the war. This means that half
ehané4 _W'ith. a sniper or a shell. a million devoted- men, wih have Ouse,Phène Officê 55. ý4one
Thus the-1-actual.reault. is that after been. coldly repudiated by, thèir
training our ni ' 1 MOnths, own people. The enemy will be
an se who are encourage4, the war for liberty

d aher _SolootinÉ t oie

rl s 0ýphysically nWP-Tially in- prol-onged, and the world's miseryKY; will inerQase. Therefore, upon the c t G ,
Canadian ariiiies in the field. and

nt.ýulyon the wolinded in hospitals'io- -Ck -Passenger Atnnt G'iýTo..'.%.'--ý-'.,Ï Sy eMY1ý
Y 1» laid a ý'bUrden, nôt üUly ofér a1:1fighting, pain aria d'Mme, 1 1

a Il 
kjçýçjjç>ý

thýir trenekeg and
sick b 1 '-,-TEAýMSI-IIP':'rléKETS'TO AL 'ýPOINtS.

saving'their natiüu's
h0hor: in the prosent, and perhaps 4_

Y Y
"I dg jnt - believe that f ýV-.0 IS.', M'NULTY, .:..ýRe,

gen gre àtes 'M 1. on i 1 n the cammon- 9
..:144 Richelieti"street> ST-.' J0HNS.:.,ý

St. Catheriné,9f: W-ý armies who hayp -proved their faith

Montreal. W thelr, _'kill guffer any , WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
influenee,.wha't'ev.er.,to turnýCaý1ada, .3pecial pricelor Si-ater'ig best.military-loote:ý hard Màfiý.Qfn » d "»f satety and' gur *Aô valuié, -on sale ait
renown .far 7

d ettoition paid Sui*& cure Imoibigtéýl UW.1 , M.4 tblbb'et

T TýùB WARel. attaéhed îo s-toie. 7$h0eý'ýëýàÏýêd whiléy.ôù Wâý
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MONDAY MORNING. Something I noticed at first with
amusement, then fascination, and(With most sincere apologies to Rudyard Kipling.) finally with icy fingers of fear

"M71at are the bugles blowing for.V' said Sapper-on-Parade, clutching at my heart,-was their
rapid growth! The ice seemed taTo turn you out, to turn you out", the Sergeant-Major said. act upon them as an elixir, for theyCANDIES What makes you look so white, so white? " said Saýper-on-Parade,are unsurpassed. 
quickly became the size of a base-"I'm dreadin' what we're goin' through", the Sergeant-Major said.

One Dollar a Pound "For you've got to stand immovable for hours, don't you see, ball, and still grew until they wereThe value is ln the candies.
as large as a bull dog! (but notThe box la Incidental. And you mustn't scratch your noee or moye your head or bend
nearly sa prepossessing in appear--New Tranafer Service System. Our your knee ance.)Agents or Stores will take orders for While the Colonel and his staff are giving you the third degree, Every detail of feature is in-

delivery to soldiers ln distant camps On O.C. Parade inspection Menday morning. "Write for. particulars. 
delibly stamped on my mernory.

Our Breakfast Cocoa, like all our "What makes that rear rank shiver sa?" said Sapper-on-Parade, They had nineteen 1%rs au eachpr6,dùcts, ls unequalied for "It's bitter cold, it's bitter cold", the. Sergeant-Major said. side, each leg was triple-jointed,PURITY, QUALITY, AND FLAVOR What makes that front f-ank man fall down 7 " said Sapper-on-Parade, and each section was fitted with a
His feet are froze, his feet are froze ", the Sergeant-Major said. kind of universal joint. They were

"For it's twenty less than zero, and the wind is blowing strong; supplied with seven rows of teeth
But no matter if you slowly freeze (the w'aiting time is long), and were fitted with a weapon of222 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada You mustnt try ta warm yourself, its ver-y, very wrong, defense and offense at the rear,

For youve got ta 'stand and freeze' on Monday morning." wl th these spikes held upover the
back when fighting."What makes the Colonel frown at me?" said Sapper-on-Parade, Their antics soon developed intoSniolke 'You haven't shaved, you haven't shaved", the Sergeant-Major said. a fight which. ceasedý only when"Whats that the Majors staring atV' said Sapper-on-Paride, five of their number were left, and

Y"' muddy boots, your muddy boots", the Sergeant-Major said. it is dbubtful whether 'I should beHudson Bay Co.'s "For you'vè got ta pass the Coloneland the Major too, you bet, penning these lines at all had thisAdjutant, Captain, R.S.M., and mi et battle not taken place.4d you don't forg
What one of 'em may overlook some other one will get, At this stage, feeling somewhatSa you'd better polish up for Monday morning 1 chilly, I faithfially made un effortperia

ta follow your advice. I attemptedWhat's that you're writing in your book?" said Sapper-on-Parade, ta retrieve my clothes and "'beat"Ive got your name, I've got your name", the Sergeant-Major said. it ". Not sa, however. At myWhydoyoutakemynamemynaýme?"saidSapper-on-Parade, 
first movement the five made for

M-ixturie "For Sunday mess, for Sunday mess", the Sergeant-Major said. me and I was forced ta take to the"For you need a shave and.hair-eut, and your rifle is a sight, fields with thein in hot pursuit.CANADA'$ FORnMOST And your buttons and your, badges ain't even half-way bright, My state of exhaustionand £carAnd you've hung your kit*.Ou backwards, not onepieeeý of it is soon: com elled me ta sù and I
L 1ýÔBA-CCO. 

p OP
gained the. shelter of a newlySa report for kitchen duty Sunday morning! erected post and awaited their on-Reinember that ---------- slaught. What was my surpriseYE GODS 1 WRAT A TIME 1 Where shall 1 go, I implored. when they halted five yards away

"Go!" says he, "Go home! Go ta and took up attitudes of humility,Editor "Knots and Lashings" emitting a soft crooning lullaby.Go. anywhere but GE T OUTDear Mr. Editoýr.-ý OM BARRACKS! 1 " 1 went 1 Looking around for a cause for
is the place to buy your Having been -for many years a Arriving home I sought solace this change 1 haPpened ta glanéeregular subseriber ta your familY in "Knotst and Lashings". The up, and there on'the post was aÇw h 1 journal; and having heretofore I got up and re.adreniedy for Scabiae eaught my eye. tablet.found its advice sound and indeed Thinks I ta myself, a good seheme! PRESENTEDCi i ft s unvaluable, on matters Of- courtship, 1'11 try the. salt cure. Sa, saying TO THEThýý 6ft-everytwàg. Inee etiquette and the ýraising of not a wora ta anybody, that night 0. C. AND MZNbùll pup% 1 esteem it My duty ta (a beautiful moonlight night) I OF- THEp'oint out ta you what I consider a left m 'house by the hack way, ONy-, MOUNTLD SECTI

Richelieu and St. James Streets, dereliction of duty on your part.City or st. Jofifis. -erossed the G. T. tracks, thence DY THEIRIt happened thuswise.-- aerbsg thé fields. ta the river just PATRON, SAINTbelieve 1 betrar-no-st .ate -secret ýabove the barracks. DUKE. A»GYLE.when 1 say that the Mtd. Dept. hu Her& L commenced ta follew thebeell. bl. réeently in ah effort taày Airection -given, having previongly that-I 'was in
sanctuury andý»oon: fell asleep ônlyH IS ".,Stuy a certain epidemie. Their

arr Ilse d. the "t. 1 undressed as sug-, tO b8 aWakened by the Ibervill»Mtý&ý ad,. Plftééd: My eldibéà: ai fire alarm, and just in time ta Beeànd: Wlat. haýpeneçlý th'erIldt le4e 'e- 'ng formy erstwhile captors m&ln
the stables, and ta hoar the familiar

For 'Itour até *!th me for a 'R'aving ýO"c«led My8elf behind ery of "STIBLBS, SHUNI".
'brief.perioçL Nàtiý1n this, 1 lùn- ' ' 19 a Éiowdrift. 1- -notieed ýTHEX one The foregoing is a faithful ac-

.,K hakl* O ut-fit mediately.. rep4iýe4 to .12 lug MY personal-O*t:: v one, av,-who afte (ýe-rtain formalities said, 11e cOunt Of mY experiences, and M'YAlso 
-,par d, inaking i towards the faith in -your ability as an adviseryep, you Ve got em', and then 1tiver. DidAliey drink? I should haS Wu severoly shak-en-laughed.Civilian Clothes. 
ýmayý.»t1 The remon for thîs.wu Kindly cancel, MY oubwripuohPersonally I don't hold a yery ý'hot far ta sèek, forlo 1 and, behold 1 inmediately.exalted opinion of his sense of t4e elviErr,.,Was frozen over. (Signed) Wioderk Dha.

r. .Riàwever Vii ::àot dis- POýde4&. ïï douM, by their t4iÉstto'ff., &Y15ý h .4 1 .A :&ý -'0 a:inoÉt' eirà war (]@d. "Note -Wçpýcdogropffic ýu&ànË e, 'Ye ýunéùced, do -xkbath, a day, followed Id 4-èreu h8tWeen on the toes losing the su-bscrièon, 4t., *OùaldR T R AIT -Get off grýtý be glad ta kilow: the brand ofdouble booze ".-Edý)

àý.
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do *ould bc to make the distilleries HEREIS A HEAD: HIT IT! C. Coy. may not bc able to boast officers (non-coramissioiieci).oe thî
put on a night shift. ot triplets, nor can we produce a Company, led off the Grand March

Parsonson:-There is no cure After purchasing our ticket and representatîve born on an Indian with Miss JiM inetta Kelso, follow-
for the disease you mention except duly attending the fight last week, reservation, but we do lay claim to ed by Miss Georgian-na Bain with
amputation. However, we know of we have come to the conclusion that the following championships, and the Very Rev. Finniston: they
one man, who was similarly afflipt- no matter what criticisin may be are prepared to defend our titles made indeed a, eh-arming couple.
ed, who turned his misfortune to made of the pictures and the bouts again>st any Company in the depot: Mr. Mayes and Miss Wilhelmiha

d account by renting out the, thomselves, it was worth the price Snoring: Finniston. Bell then r
soles of his feet to a bill-postiný of admission just to watch an FalliT% dowù: Mccue. performance of the latest Paris
concern for aAvertising purposes. N.C.O. get his nose 1;Unched. Eating: Finniston. Apache dance. A charming quar-

Kelso:-We cannot recommend Oratory Bell. tette, consisting of Misses Kelso0
any method of making the hair Leàd-swinging: Brown. and Sweeney, the Very Rev. Fin-
grow quickly. A, very good way to Discoura-ed Sapper of C Getting off parades: Logan. nisto'n and Mr. Stewart, delighted
save it when you do get it is to Company (polishing up diligently, Reporting sick: Crawford. the audienée with their rendering
keep away froin Finniston. but without hope, for guard duty Closest hair-cut- Kel'o of that touching ballad "F

MoCue -- To avoid falling down the next day) : "M7hy in 'ell don't thon dear departed spirit.. In
ut drill and P.T.'s report sick in, th!éy ýive Logan a stripe, and let "What's the, smallest thing you view of their recent bereavement
the morning and get "excusedý th"e.rest of us 'ave a chance at the have in shoe§ here?" ïàquired aý the aptness of the selectiôiý'cýhoýen
duty diminutive sapper, walking iuW for a momentdam eiièa the glàd-

0 the Q.M. stores recently. some spirit of the feýtivities.
IIBY THE WAYII in his short talk on "discipline "Doig, iý C. Company, I be-ý Miss -Wilhelmina Bell next ren-

intow'Mý" at the supper parade re- lieve, " was the absent-minded' dered, a highly Fren'eh-Élavýr' de
We are -the boys of Company cently, the R.S.M. said: "Youve reply. performance of the IEIlL-yhIa .û .d'C all beeri issued with gloves, but t its heighf' cl'' theFling, Mit a uringC': Coy. would like:to, know-.And we're -e.-eouéhers, we,11 there i,§ý nô objection, to your ekécution. bf 'an unuýùally difficuliWhether it ÎÉ. necessary,,ýý for a - q -,admit: wearing decent ones in, town. ', Of st-ep, she ý uiiMrtunatà.ý kiéked îheç;ýcomes .1 course we a' rèciate the privilege, 11apper, W -0 or e treBut when the real. ý dope pp lien he entem--jaý- r -m,,,, , to ý- dh-s ý1o ilie. end (-)É tËe room,along, Q W- lit, to; attention, particu1arl:ýý if r y te ininat*> -but was it tactful io knock the thiwe,-.is anofficer alreadyin theý the ébý ' ï ing the.dàüce, andWe'Il bWthêli tt;bd6 dur" bit. Army isté quite'sù"hard? ilicidentÉly the orchestra a§ Weil.

room.'at 
the timeý ' Geordie 

Bain

seenis to think that it is, but a Mr. Brown' the late leader, thën
C stands for three in the The semi-toothless members of made a ý3tirring Apeech oii the sub .

Alphabet, "C" Company are anxiously number of us differ with him. Who jeet of the war, and 'gave a veryis right ?Ahd -as ý" thIrds we're à willing quiring when they will bc issued foreible' description of the latestelaffl. with the balance of the teeth due German atroci 'the
Qffieer (detailing 'left w4eel') ty. Following

But'wheil to France we go, boys, them. The champion optimilst of 'f4e,'Ieft hand man of the leading applause w'hich this speech evoked,Well'be ','firsts" as long as we the Company recently informed us section of fours will step around the party broke up until next pay
last', that "he only had two tecth lef t night.the circumference.of acirele with.

in his head, but thank: Gôd, they 'a diameter of four feet radius."Ag, solffiers pass, we're not the bit.-

The men of " C " Coy would
far as appearance goes; The weird howls whieh emanated deem. it a laver if it could be ar- W ilid so r

4at the--yeal true British soldiers' froin Room 77, at an early hour on ranged to reserve seats and rations
Thursday, the 29th, and which for six men near the cook-house

1ý hiýden 'neath these. clothes, gave rise to the rumors that there door for Sappers Finniston and o o flin
were wolves in this vicinity, turned Stewart, and that it be made anSo -keep UP your waning pecker,, out to be nothing more than Sapper order foÉ all partially emptyboys, Bierwort suffering fromýan ovèr- dishes and tea piteliers to. he de-Yeu who hail from. the Great dose of mince pie. positéd, in ftont of our pair by all OÈPOSIýrR,Northwest- N.C.O.'s and men leaving the cook- WINDSOR HOTUÉ'Tig comradeà We'Il bc in the Speaking of our Chess Club: house alter meals.

some day, 'But' when yôu 'got so. 0-
Till waye chosen.whero 11BiýJl- far north that.-the nights were sW RECEPTION AND DANCE.r 'months lbnghow'on"eàrýh did you

manage to pass the time?" The reception and dance on the
,LýDJnLIKE TO Aretie Explorer, ý--" Why, wý occasion of their bi-weekly "at Windsor.. 1kîflà*- devoted the evening t home ",, given by Section i of 1 1ýC 11

chas il' 'i Company, on Saturday eveffing, MERV1,1,LEé
Why the 4&erai "rgeants. December lst, waa the most success- LAB.ER.&E, Propriétor.,major OY ful social erent.,of thegeason.-no 10nger Peýmft "C " C W@ understand that oy., The

tw-the È11M the erèetJgn of 'Oi*eh8stla, led JjY Best, Accomodations.
ha] aÙ4 tlýen 1, 'É1onýgmýnt ut, tbe >F 'VÊ>ý':'ý Br6wrîý 80ül,ý,

the parade gr ound> to mark tlie; stirring, and paiUýuJ, ,sélections,FOR SALIR OR, XXRAXGeýý. ý-eiiJY spot 1 wherë either mecue orý despite the rýrettàbIe.absen!m of- voù
""Ferýý0n'bàve not fallen down atý its former lead Viulele. 1!' NRED 'I N, A

A prospective SeTgeAlIt--Cbýeap driU ut piïot week,ý +1ýtckenôn, ý The best:'soeiety Of theat any,_ prîce-Apply'.."0," 0,Sý- barraeks W RU G STO RE.as -repnsente d, and thepany. necently Saýber Éarsonson re. &,oms worn ýby some of thé ladies:e . :, >, >. . > 'Voulil find WgiýWillexehangefdragoodLanee- ported. the loos of Lis ovm*shoes,ý Were j in the extremeý The,
jack or a quiet ýJacku& -If,, n6t'" 0»e'-t-he item' 'tion r; unusually honored.
will be drowned. in the paper to the effect that two, by the eesç-me dý the Very eV

0 bSn sigýtéd,1 0 r'g éFin iston,: reetor. of Bor-
drÎfting.down the Richelieq Riverq who has -reeently, Cortler Ricbelieu omn

Townfolks tan suurs "KnotoI.&md 't, d -- , st. Afulg. Sîtéetý >ý.
the,-Uptàdate. atore *411 'of., ý -ui» ýzcturned tý lir mÙdat alter short

4m Richelieu St.r--everY thst there. eould.he, no lumibie con- 4qt 4ný" b1e îabsemS. pecia..attenfion givetdwmékw ý»06r1ý Leâvé Yuür.;:: i)r«rf née4on between th teu two reportisA Mý. George Duff, one of ine, n in Kha îý
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SHOES AND SHIPS AND ST. JOHNS.J. R. GAVNT & SON SEALING WAX.

(Canada Co.) Limited. There's -a desolate isolated place I'd like te mention:-
if Our worthy editor cannot use Where all you hear is "Stand at Ease; Slope arms: quick march,

V5 Beaver Hall Hill, his influence to better advantage Attention 1
Montreal. an early demise is surely threaten- It's miles away £rom anywhere, By Gad, it is a rum one!

Military Equipments ing this column. 1 don't hear any A man lived there for fifty years and never-saw a woman!
groans, and the mumbli-ng is what

Badge, Buttons,, Shoulder Tales, our auctioneer calls the noise of It used to bc a blade of grass, a farmhouse, and a cow,-Caps, Spurs, Puttees, Shirts, etc.
Souvenir Hat Pins, Brooches, the "East bound train". A little pond with seven ducks, a pigsty and a sow:-
Belt Buckles, Ash Trays, etc. Had it not been for the Mounted Te walk around the village it isn't very- far-

Section we would indeed be in Yeu simply turn around three times and stay just where you are!
Wonderland this week. Our mount-My stock of holiday goods
ed boys, however, came te the There're only two lamps in the place, se tell it te Sour mother-is now complete. ý(The policeman carries one and the postman has the other!)rescue with some verse. It listens

Come in and pick out your thusly:- There is a lot of little huts they threw up in a hurry,
And now they call it "Dear St. Johns":-but therf,--oh weCH RlSTM A S Stop, Luke, listen! should worry!

What's this that I hear?- 1PRESENTS A voice from the depths, There's a lot of little wooden huts a-dotted here and there:
All goods absolutely guaranteed. As I opened my door, (For those who have te live inside I've off end muny a prayer.)

Stand te your horses; Inside the huts there's rats as big as any nannygoat--ý-je P lu M ennier Carry on!" One night a soldier saw one trying on his overcoat!
I wondered and wondered

'Wbere I'd heard it before. At breakfast every morning it's like Old Mother Hubbard-JE WELLER, As I looked at the clock Yeu double 'round the hut three times and jump up at the cupboard,io8 Richelieu Si. S. JOHNS 1 wondered no morè. Sometimes they give you bacon but when they give you cheeseRemember that I repair watches. It 9ÉForms Pl-atoon" upon your plate; "Orders arms", andIn view of the crime the author Stands at Ease
pleads in exténuation that he was.

driving " at this. It was only ourJohn Donaghy Week in week out; from morn till night; with full pack and a rifle-'C.S.M.- giving orders for Stables Like Jack and Jill you climb a hill; of course that's just a trifle!at four-and further goes on te
cvitow.. -jy.,àvoo "Order arms"; "Fix Bay'ne(ts", then "Present!'ý-they fairlyexplain that he lives in Iberville.

«»d çShipper.. He asks us te agréé with him in drive you through it,

his expression "Some voice, ]Eh?" And when you stagger te your roora the sergeantshouts "Jump
Te It.

DWer in Yes, we'll agréé with him but
-wliy didnt he tell us se. Try Thore's-,another kind of drill especially for the lazy;-imirdand Soft Coal,
again, Johnnie. (1 think Ïhey eýl1 à Swedish, for it nearly drives you crazy!)

î Hârd, ,and Soft Wood, Another perpétration by the Heads Backward Bend Arms Upward Stretch 1 "; and then
drivers. It runs thus (or rather it's "Ranks Chanke Places!"

ý]Kiîùdliîùge &c. should run;-if it walked it would Later on they'll make you try and put your kneecap where your
fall over l)- face is!

21 Richelieu Street,
St. Johns, Que. A sapper 1 A sapper! Thé Swedish drill, it does one good; it puts you in fine fettle;_

Now let me see. Yeu curl yourself up like a snake and crawl inside a kettle!
Of course we ail know Its nolthing else but Swedish drill from eight o'clock till Ileven:-

What hes supposed te be And -.when we die its Ten-to-One we'll hear "Hands Down" frontfugh Speclilty Co 1 Ltdi But just wait a minute I will tell I-Ieaý,en 1
thee. -Driver C.'EATON.Mgnafacearers of When this name I firot heard

PENNANTS, CUSMONS, CREST It was quite humoroug te me
SHIZLDS, CAÉENDARS, etc. And here in my answer That's enough, we th-ink,; espe- pounds in three months. Of course

of Yeu sure will agréé. cially as the rest is worse, if pos-, we, know and always appre(4ated.
M1UTARYý SUPPLIES. Now when the laundryman sible. We have te commend the that the bandoliered bfflý could

Fails te appear author however on the delightful play theilr cardà *âi.Our.lines.are..sold in your C=teen With the very lagt hankie you freedom of style and carelesà Ir e 4, gives us arad for ya!lr nose.. r continuity of theme- puâle. h
regard fo are rat er poor at

etco:etc,;ý etc.1 (aý4 lîbý.) He's born poet, no doubt.,
solving.puzzles and would liko, the

Agein the n-iounted gentlenwm s&1uùýn (Our expérience wit'h
burst ýorth, this, ý time into matteTs- Sgt. Davis has made us càrefùl.

ja iefious import, Zcre g jokeA ge ýk gorgeant. one,]ÙîÙ:ý"< , 'd ýýt îà
There is. no. need tobe in wonder-

What is a là *river? land over îhe di
H ST-G E ORG ectioIÉ:4 boys.

î À aman'who must be WERE Y U TRERE?
SAFÉETY IPI R.ST. quite sweil and know how te play

cards êxceptionýa.ly well, upèeially A week or -",,back the junior
In,3"û''rewith us in afi: ol.d. Iii.ïo, British 5loo. N.ýC.O.?s of thig depot weîe " 1w

We marvel at this. Ne hall our for ÉL "'Corýorals'Com pany. doubts as te the first statement; They got it ilast àaturdiynigýt 1
as te the second weh been in- 9CI,

OM M NI C oal formed 1ýhût one of the specie,
gain .ed one' hun&ed and forty tound on
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Coy.) some other Sappers to have another
look.

11RAMBLINGS11- FROM We have.lots of sympathy,
SECTION No' 2. Yours truly, CHEW

M. Sý., E.T-D.
in r*6ýRielb

No. 1 TA
TIPS FROM MEDICAL DEPT. rz

bùilding
TOBACCO

(1) Tell us.how yon feel. WpIl
Wàg 'T'oùûd do--ym- '-'Adraiii' ofie tell you:what you've got.

(2) Watch that cold. The eeme-
yýas used, by a City eurgffl " ' t -

ery is: full of men -who "thôught
As pËýi of a " Baird where he diàntmàtter".

giffawed (Gifford) and lay. (3) While there's life there's;
But his "Ciinnin'g(ton)'ý -wa:sý a

Vale) " im. Cleanliness is next to Godli- ric h flâvor an 'j'n'When he.- met the ".Wiley"'old dIl-et, next 1 The find, , _g
Scott Why pay a dollar down ..... ....

whose (dog) caught a to, when you -get the &àme qualitië, o
ý',Si i th "Feriiland ........---agg n e arti without the flossy labelý in

the edical Room, free, gratis and
Where flie "&wmé" (burm.) met for'
., "? 1 'net for' othing. 16.16%S A G " .1ýthe stream near the bay. -- even(6) ýDoJi 't treat yoùràelf

to beèr, ýLÉt the othèr kilôw do, it.Red-,:Xol 2 (7) 'Absence makes ýhe, heart cih ye rnàd...e-.. -t'h is
The ý-ràéjýbjjý(j týÈ grow fonder.

note 1) hî m acco a:.PriMý'-'
rit 

c tË IL
ê&-,thé- f, urch on -.Uié f Câhadà.éin h Safety. First-and AFTÉic favorite A iýVëË

Éà she' flew to, ý,a Hillier 0

Where "'Gardners" were scarcer "SEND IT TO TRE BOYS AT -1t,ý'satisfies becatise, thé naturd
ýcQ1aù, H- 11 ST. JOHNS 11 flavor' of the to is:: ih,,it.

l'Imeson". of a gun butits true
ladt "Lvdia Pinkhams Veget-

a the le Conýyound t Worlm
eep

ehave" with the pîece of
ivett After many appjcaranees on the R CHRISTMAS NUMBE

>î ick parade and failing -to getiT z;üjý t rew out in the
the slightest Týlief,--dr even WILL BE A CORKER

0 pàtýy-froin t4e X-0.- -1 ýhad,-about1' '. 1 - 1 D'lT,. M_ ME's e M.O.TÛ
iOIS OF YMPAtÛY. -9"'en UP 'j'

p,ý cribed ý,.p"ty of;.. noûrishing
food, -with rest and ýpmpletequ! Out, next Saturday, December 15, the Christmas Number

44"o' aýÉ& i;àshings" will be a Winner 1 It will coutRin'44Knots and Laahings". but the Sgt, kýjýý tý-e. ýàn ÈýtirèlY-J tg g mattdr
different view of n4 sirafiké, d ýj: ýjxteen. pagesi o. bright, interesting readin d&Uy

D' Sir. chuckles and.à* tie Depot; plenty of smiles,baffling ailment. t rém ined for 'Ilàplwwue à .,7%e Mounted Seeion wish to a.,com igon. driver, to, zayemýe to7 my, -hgw-haym;, a. grouch gr tývq,,tq ade some vi verse;
4ft ýhe mapyt4à the Editer 0 ýhis >ù, obie feuowpÉeWolu of kýnci syinpathy ex-. Pl" shéWe(ï'-miý a. 'nèwàpÉ'pý1with àed to, them. throngh "Knots

photograph of a Young lady who rrounding all thegé good things *M be a datidy cover,
ai id Lashings 'I', and trfflt thé

had ixgroring toe- -stl d6lled --4p ia- Chsigt= sýy1eç YOU911 like thli 'Uumbu"
ýP1t will nôt overlook eèý-jti 1ýiqèè',t yel.appen -Who have,.kITCHED.ý tee

ee 0 of your ýpndpýý1 epr«.ae buying. It wlU be on sale Uffld Sat4rd at th Can n-Q'M' wS e. f 1 lire, be,
Or

it eh ita larg jWdr of, ei«hoýs. er chaýrm-ý ay -a Èît1ý ý ore for ýt ý6an; f oite0ed. to, su, ý-plY pheg and igpd-,l rth the llwn,- e«,y. _WM su;*Iyeýyîo ý " Lhuines (fèèided woen' rep my ering -.., -- 1. * -as required. Try br k r ieg in theïr Christmas maL
or some of the troken 14" X1ýe to 1âýY tËë a

f ý fhÀt hei fathe wàs réiâedýî&' a1)ý'
pipe which we broughijn or h -folio 1

w1ao gotme a poëi#on as an
tl- Jr'iM-"Yëýî, _43

BUy SE V ER AL COPIE&: "--1w C mdy" am lievefýfjwteegard1m of faëts4m4,Me
jehineË e à

no in iý 'ý1_ Jý K Lme ýè ýý@
reu-eî to Sagperig who

7ý eih fw, -;ýe tb ý,be sure î,ý cet-C 0 Per-1 Str'ettý»eant Wàr .91
abov Si.'>Câiherhýe and Windmw'É.SOLD132SEOM

uli
VA 5, be.... ...... ... ..........î,» ý 1ie11 Wý'mà1é"a spe ia1Fý orNralrOedm. Wilïï


